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Decision 110. / W ~ 
:BJl:ttOHE Tn RAILROAD CCJdlSSION 

OF ~,S'XAn OF, CALIFORN'lA. 

---000---

" 

I!I.. the Matter o~ the A:ppl.ie.s.tion or 1 
SAN:I:A CLARA W,AZ:R JJ..fD IBRIG~:mG 
COi!2~"Y for an order authorizing an 
inerea.ze 1nra.te~., ' 

Applic'ation ,'No •• 1'36.. 

, ,~ ",.' ' 
~, '. 
,". 

H1att& Selby tor applicant. 
Don.G~ ~owker for ~eo. ~ Kelsey and other uoere ,ot 

water o~ the Farmers' Ditch. 
George E. Farrand', T"O. ~oland and L. W.,Andrew& 

t:or Thermal :Bel tWa.ter CO:ll:P3l1Y atld. ,Limoneira. ' 
Com:po.ny. '. 

OPINION. 
-~- ... ----

On, June 18, 1913~ Commi3zioncr Edgerton presented.hiB 

--.. ..... 

... 

. opinion in this C3.8e,. 'Wll:i.eh opinion wa.e nppro'Ved by the Commie&ion, . 

r~openf.ng t::o.e cue with a view to determining tor, the purpoeeo, ,ot 

this ease the sta.tus ot: the 200 inches or water del1vered,to the 

oo-eaJ.led Olive Lands through the ditches or the applieant~ At 

the su.bseq,uent hearing the attorneye for the Therm.&l. Isel,t:, W~ter 
, " ...... " .. .1 

"'. ' 

Co~pany again brougAt to the attention or the Commis$ion their' viewa 
" ' 

to the effeet that the 200' 1ncl:l.es of' wa.ter &old., to:. the ;ThermaJ. :Belt 

Vla.ter Com:pa:oy are not 3u"ojeet to thejurisd~eti'on 01:' this 'Commission 

in & rate ~1xing inqu1ryand introduced evidence on thiepo1nt. 

L:i.kewiefJ' evidence, W&$ 1ntro~ueed in a.eeordanee with. the. re-!lUbm1 .. a1on , 

or the ease tend.ing to show: the' st''lotus' or the 200 ineheo, of' wa.ter 
I 

delivered upon the Olive Lands. 
, ' 

It is well to review allot the salient !aet8 wAieh tend 

to have· a. be~1ng upon the r.ela.t1on3~p which exiet8 between the 

applicant herea.ndthe userz or'the 200 inches of' wa.ter'delivered 

to the stockholders o~ the Ther:ns.l :Belt Water CO:%1Pany and the ,200 

1nehes, o~'water delivered upon the Olive Lands., 
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The Santa Clara. Water and Irriga.ting. Company' controls 

two separate and distinct 31ste~ for irriga.tion; ~ne called the 

:Farmers' 1>1 tehand In ig1.Lt1ng Company. lying upon the north side 

of tAe Santa. Clara. River; and the other ealled the Santa.. Clara 

Water and Irriga.ting Co~pany scrving lands 'upon tne south aide or 
the Santa. Clara River. Eriefly the history ot. th&se properties 

is 3.8:f'ollo."s: 

In 1871, some eevcnteea settlers appropriated and 

diverted an amount or wa.ter, the quantity of which is in d18pute, 

at & point a.bout It.m11ee a.bove the present Town ot Sant~ Paula. in 

the County of Ventura, tor use upon the north side or the Santa' 
I 

Clara River. The ditch through Which this water was diverted iz 

now known as the :Farmers' Ditch, ~d w&e tormerly controlled by 

the Farmers' Ditch and Irr1gat1ns Com~. About 1872, eettlers 

on the south side o! the River formed the SMta. .. Cl1lra.; Water and. 

Irrigating CO::1.:ps%l.y and diverted water from the Sont& ·Clar&R1ver 

a~ & point a.bou~·8milee below the former diversion tor. UBe on the 

80uth eide of the River. At the present time allot the ~roperty 

18 owned 'by the a.:ppl1e.gnt. the Ssnt& Clar.a. Wa.ter and. Irx:igating 

CO::::l.pany, bu.t ror the purposes or the present proceeding it 1e un-

necessary to follow further the water on the· south 81de· o"r the 

River. 

In the year 1896 the Farmers' Ditch was owned by one 

Addison Liele 'who caused to be incorporated the Keystone M1ning. 

l(anufa.etu.ring. Land and. Power Company. which became the owner 0'[ 

t:il1c ditch; s.nd this company leased. the Farmers' J)1teh to a. man 
I 

'by the name ofli1.cho18 in 1896 who operated. the d,it·eh under lea.oe 

tor two or three years. Nichols claime that at this time he W&8 

only diverting t~oush this ditch and delivering to consumers 

between 400 and 500 inches, which indicate a that not nearly th~ . " 

1500 inches 1th1cll is claimed to ha.ve been 3.'P:Propris.ted .or1ginlJ.11zr 

before 1879 Wa~ being put to beneticial usee up to 1896. 
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. " 

In 1898, 3. Mrs. Rarrolc1"who together with her children, tor 

W'AOm. she W8.8 gtlardian, W&S the owner or "Oli ve LandB", a. tract or 
, . ' 

so:ne 2500 acrefl lying northwest or anda.bove the terminns of the Farmers" 

Di tcll, purcha.sed all of the stock or the Keyztone, l4lning, Manutactur-

ing .. Land. n.nd PQ'Wer Company thereby accur:l.ug tbrougb. atock Qwerahi}) 

in this corpor~t1on control or the Farmers' Ditch. 

On June 3, 1898, the Keystone J!lining, !a[a.nu1"a.eturing, Land 

and Power C01ll];>anyo entered into, a. contract w1th the ~hermal.",:Selt L8nd . .. . 

Company tor 200 inches or water. In that contract 10 the!olloWing, 

recitol.: 

"~h&t, WBEREAS, enid. Keystone :Mining" Uanutaetur1:o.g, Land 
a:c.d Power Co:tl:t)any ha.$. elaimed and gu.a.ra.ntee<1" .and does hereby 
ela.1m and gttara.ntee to said party of 'the second. part, that it 18 
the owner, in the posGeeziol'l and entitled to the possession ot 
tha.t certain wa.ter system and ditch known as the ·li'armers' 
Water Ditch' commenc:l.ng from and derived and ta.ken out or 
the S3.:lta.,Clara River a.t a. point therein or thereon d:i.atant 
a.bout one and .one-half l'I1iles ea:st or the town or S:mta.. Prmla.. 
and running and extending thence westerly upon and aeroes landz, 
the 'fee o-r wb.:i.eh :i.e o'Wlled by: .Caf)ner, Morganand.13arker, through 
and by meana, or dGm. d1 tch an4,;~tl'Q.'Cle to the north 'bank or eaid 
Santa Clara River, and thence;througA and "oy means or diteheD 
a.nd :t'lumes Westerly through the! south portion I')! the town of 
Santa. Paula in said Ventu~s. CO~,., to and,p&et the J?u.mping-
Plant ot said party of the seeo'Xld part; 

/ 

" . -.And., VJE:EREAS, l5a.id Xe;rDtone lUning, Uanufaeturing" La:o.d 
and. Power Compa.ny hs.3 claimed and. asserted :md doea herebY' 
claim and aesel't to said party or the. second part that it 10 
the owner or o.ud Me th' r1gl:l.t to· divert and 1e now diverting 
out or and from. etlid Santa. Clar13. River at lea&t, fifteen hundred 
(1500) inches of the wa.ter thereo!, meaaured under a tOUl" inch 
preesure, by mearu:~. o! and through :i. t8 tSa.1d dame-,fiumes and 
di tehe 8, and. i e di 15 tri. 'but ing the same; 

-.And w.a:EREAS, Gaid J. :B. Ra.rris., W. M. Rsmeey and,. Robert 
Darling ares. majority o! the.:Bo.ard. o!,D:i.rectors ot, 8aidKeY8tone 
laning., Ua.nuts.eturillg, Land and Power Comp3JlY; 

-NOW. TBEREFORE. said. part1e& 0'£ the 'first part, '/:or and in 
eonsiciera.tion. or tl:l.e. sum. or One Dollar, law!u.l m.one:r o'! the 
United States of .AmeriCa., to ea.ch 0-: 'them in hand paid, the . 
receipt whereof is hereby acknoWledged. an' in !~rt~er consider-
ation of the rents herein speciried. to be p~id by said part~ or 
the second :P8:'t, have granted, demised and. let and. by theBe 
:pre:sente d.e> grant, demise and let, unto s&id party or the second 
part, its successors and aSSigns, $0 ~ch and 2uch qU&ntit~ or 
e3.1d. wa.tere w:ruch Ba.1<1 Keystone Mining" Manura.c.tur1ng •. Land 3l:ld 
Power Com,any cl~im~ to own nnd to have the rignt to· divert !ro~ 
:said Santa Clara R1ver tArough and- by meann or a.uc1 '?arm.er8'· 
7ta.ter Ditch', a.s a.t'oresll.1d., 8.:; will 'When diverted and conducted 
and carried through and by mC3llBo! 8-aid. dams, <litehe·s and. 
!lumeG or said 'Farmere:' Wa.ter Ditch' water system., ~ro4.u.ee, 
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yield. and furnish a. continuous flow of two, hund.r~d.(200) miner'e 
inches of aa:l.d water ~ Q.t the ~l'ing Pl.g,n't; o-r sa.1d. l'ar.ty or the 
second :part, which shall 'bo the point or place of' me&'tn.lrement or 
Ba.:i.4 water and tor the d,iversion thereof by 5a.14 ;part,. of the 
second part trom. 3a.1d water 3yntem of said Keystone le:1n1118 •. 
Manuracturing, Land. and. Power Com:93tlJt 3.lld into the water e,-sten 
or the party o't the second part the loca.tion o~ which,' said pump-
ing pla.nt or sts.ti on is particularly' a.e seri "oed s,s folloW's,' to,' Wit: 

,', 

·S1 t'O.&t.e on the north bank of saia. t~armer8' Wa.ter :01. teh' at 
a point or pla.ee distant seventy (70) teet more or lels8 Wezterly ; 
from the \'Teet line or :Barkla Street. in said ~own or ,Santa P:L'C.la.;, 

"'rogether With the right to' have ea.1d wa.ter, d.i verte4. from. 
s3.14 river and. condu.cted. by means of and., through the dams, 'Works, 
ditches, tlumes. and conduits eonstitut:Lng 8&1d water works. of 
said. Keystone Uining. Ms:c;a.t'aeturing, Land an~ Power Compa.:tlY. to 
and. into said Pumping Plant of sa.id party (if the eeeond part; 
te>gether, also', Wi t.h such use o'! said. dams,d.itches, numee and 
other wor~3 or sa1d water system or said Keystone ~n1ngt, ~u
:r.e.eturing, Land and PO'Wer Com.pany a.3 tNJ.y be neC(!S83.l"Y ~or tho' 
d.i '7erting and conducting of said. wa.ter. ae. aforeSaid" trom said, 
Sax:.ta Cl4l"a Ri vcr through sQi d works to and into said.. Pumping 
Plant and wa.ter system of said ;party or th.e second part; 

, 
"TO RAVE AlrD TO ROLD, the said 'Water a.nd the said. r:Lghte and 

uses and the incidents a.n.d, s.ppo.rtenanees thereo'! unto· ",aid :put,. 
of the second part, its su.ccessors and a.8signc 'lor. and., d.ur1.ng 
the period or the irrigating seasons or yeara commenCing with 
the date o·t the3e presente IlXld ending with the f'irst day of 
November, 1907. at and 'lor the yearly rentale or 8tUI2B o't FoUl" 
Hundred and. Seventy-rive Dollars ($4'75 .. ) tor theirriga.tion 8ea.son 
or yes:r endin8 Sovember lest, 1898, a.r1d Fot:.%" Rund.red." and. F1t'ty 
Dollare (~4S0) t'or each and every or the irrigation ~e340na or 
years commeneing With the season or year which &hall end on 
November 1st, 1899, 3D.d ending 'Wi'tll. the irriga.tion !Season or yer;;r 
which shall end on the tirst day of Novem.ber 1907. which sa.1d 
armusJ. rental or sum. shall be due DJld payable from said. :pa.r~' of 
the second part on the tirst day of November next su.cceeding·the 
irrigation se&80n or ,-ear 'Ior wbich rental shQll have . accrued. 

·.And s1loi-d. pat"t.te 8 ot the firat part tu:r:t:a.er' co'V'ena.nt and -agree 
to end wi th the sa.1d. party o-r the second :part, tha.t they ehall 
n.nd will on or before the 'Iirst day ot April or ea.eh year during 
eaid term. 'by said dBmS, di tclles .a.n<1 flumes or other adequa.te 
dams. ditches or tlumee take out or or cause to- be diverted and 
taken out or said Santa Clara. River and conduct or cause to be 
eonducted through said flumes and ditches to· and into the said 
P'amping Pl1.U1t 01: the party of' the second put the 5a.id "a:te%"$ _ 
hereby granted., demised and let to th.e party or the eecond. part" 
and th~t they will kee~ and ma1nta1n or cause t~ be kept and main-
t~ncd =aid d~z. ditches and tlumes in 3uch eond.ition and repa1r 
during ea.eh and. &11 or the irrigation se&Dons or years or, ea14 
term. so that the same shaJ.l <11 vert, conduct and. co.rry ~rom., lSa1d 
Santa. Clara. Ri "'131" ample water to prot3.uce, yield and. !.urn:.f..8h ",&14 
two hundred. (200) inchee 0: water to and £or'3a1d party or the 
second part a.t i tn said Pumping Plant and so that .said.· /Ke,.8tone 
Mining. l!anutaeturing, .. Land. & Power Compa.ny shall be enabled to 
8t1pply 3Jly anel. a.ll demands ot other partie 0 , ,it 81J.':I, tor. water 
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trom eaid system, whose demands mar in any mannerin!r1nge or be 
in conflict with the rights 01: sud partY' ot the ,second part under 
these presents. ' ' 

"md puty or the second part' !,.'co..venants and agrees that in 
case parties o~ the first part do BO divert, and take, out'o! said 
Santa. Clara. R1 ver and conduct to and 1nto- sa.1d Pw:lping Plant and 
there maint&1n at a. constant now the ws.tere hereby' granted, 
demised and let to it at a.ll the times and in all reDpects &8 
herein provid.ed, tha.t it" the B,'l.id party of ,the second part.' ehaJ.l 
not and will not interfere with ,or participate in the' diver~ion 
or and conducting or said wa.t~r to and into said ,·Pumping PJ:ant, 
nor wi th the management, construction, maintenance,' care, or 
operation ot eaid. de.me. d1 tehcs, flumes or other works or sa1d. 
tFarmers' Wa.ter Ditch', water system. 

".AXld it is :f'urther mutually covenanted and agreed, tha.t in 
case p3rt1ee or the rirst· part do no,t $0 d1ver.t a.nd. take out ot 
ea.:i.d Sonta Clara River and conduct to and intJ) said, Pumping Plant 
and there maintain at & conetantrlow the waters hereb,y granted. 
d.e:aieed and let to the' partY' o''! the second part, at all times and 
in the manner and in all reBpecte as herein provided, then p~ty 
of the ucond part shall ha.ve the right and par,tiea ot the t'iret 
part hereby grant to 1t the right at the coet and expense ot' 
said parties ot the first :part, by pro:;>er and adequate mean:s, to 
divert out o~ seid Santa ClaraRi~er and. conduet to' and into, 8a.i4 
,Pumping Plant and there maintain a.t 3,' 'constant flo"., Cae herein 
pro~1ded) said water hereby'granted. demisod and let to pnrty or 
the 3econd part; and parties or the first ~art hereb,ragree to 
repay to and reimbllr8e party or the second. part tor all monies 
expended by it in performing aa1d work. 

"It 18 further covenanted and a.e:r:eed tha.t the :party or the 
seeond P3rt shall not and will not reject Qlly waters, eo conveyed 
to it bY' the parties or the first part in eompliance With their 
covenants herein cont3ined because such waters may ~ve been pro-
cUX'ed "';, -:%ka from the St:m ta. Paull;. Creek or may ~e a. mixture, or 
w&tere procured.by them from Sant& P3Ula. Creek, with the waters 
ot: the S,gnta. Clara. River'. . ' 

"Th.e parties or, the !irst z>a.rt hereby gra:c.t to, the party o! 
the eecond. part the rigAt to. at any and. all t1::nes d.uring the COll-
t1nuanee or the term hereby created, turn back into said 'Farmers' 
Water D:i.teh' wa.ter zystem, trom its ~3.id pg.mp1ng plant,zo much 
ot the water hereby grQnted. deciaed and let unto' it (to ~c 
extent of thewnole thereor) as it may desire; and parties or 
the tirst part hereby agree that they will at any and all time3 
receive a.t and. trom 8aid. Pwnping Plant, con~ct aWa::/ and taJce care 
or. and in all rez:pects be responsible a.fter all and B:i.n~lar 
the waters so' turned back into, said ':F.~,er0' Wa.ter Ditch.' by' 
said :party or the second part: 

"And it 1& further eoven3nted and agreed that'parties'o! the 
first part shall take lind. may use all 0-:, the water 80.· turned back 
into said t1i'arme:t'6 t Wa.ter, Ditch', by puty or the oeeon4 part at 
itB said :pumping'plant~ 

"It i8 further covenanted. and agreed tha.t all wa.terdiverted 
hereunder trom 13a.1d 'Fa.r:nere' Wa.ter D1 tcll' ":Jy or tor pa.-ty or t.he 
second part ehall be co~dncted to and in~ eaid ~ping plant or 
said party, or tAe 8eeond part. 
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"It is further eov'enanteda.:o;d agreed that parties of the 
first pa::t ~, at all reaaona.ble, and. seal3ona.ble times. when 
p:n-ty ot th.e second. part, i8 opera.ting i tis ptU'I1pingplant. have 
access to the: :i.nd1ea.tor,in said pump1:1gplant.f'.>t 8.Q.i~ party of 
the second, part. 

-And eaidparties. o~ the ~1retpart do hereby covenant and 
agree to and with tae party ot,· the second part . tha.t : they and 
eo.eh or them will establ:i.eh and defend-, at their, O"WnJ.)roper 
cost and expense, the title, potSe313ion and enj'oyment, or the 
wa.ters, rights and privilegee' hereby granted.. dem1lSed ~d let 
unto said. p.arty of the second. part &ga.inet the cla.:Lm or elaim8 
and. int'r1l2:gementB or all :persone, e.sGoeis.tion15 and., corporatioXlS 
w.o.o:lsoever, and ths.t tor this purpose. t.hey will a.t their own 
proper cost and expense p~03ecute suits in a court or. courts or 
competent juriediction again at a:tJ.y and. a.ll perzo1l3, a.Dcoci'a.tio:D.s 
and corporations who shall divert or attempt to- d.:i.vert said 
waters or said Santa. Clara River away :rrom the restra1n:l.ng dams,. 
ditches, tlumee and works 0': said ,'Farmers' Water D:l.tcht system 
O'r :l.n any other manner interfere with the free and full U8e . 
and eXl"joyment or the wa.tere-. right and priVileges hereby granted, 
demised and let untO' party. or the second part-,. and. tor the. 
purPO'seal a.:f'oreaa1d that £laid parties O'f the i"1r8t par,t,· snd. e&eh 
O'f them shall and will .g,t all time,s a.t their O'wn proper cC>Gt 
and. expense !urniuh ample bonds or undertald.ng8 'to::: the security, 
in all proper cases from the appropriate tribunal or court, 
injunction or injunctions ter the reetraining 01" all peraone, 
a8eoc~&t~one or eorpO'r&tiO'ne, whO' may in any manner interfere 
wi~, or a.ttempt to' deprive said party or 'the aeco.ad. part o:r 
SJly 0'1" the ws.ter&, rigb.t& O'r pr1 v1.1egee hereby grs:o.ted~ demised 
and let unto it. and that 8aid partieo or .the tirat part will 
in all proper ea.se". at'their own proper coat I,.IJld expense, . 
!u.rni8h and give s.ll bonds or undertakings n~ce8ea.ry or pro:per 
to' be given to secure :f'ro:c1 tJrJ.y court, in which any suit. 11JJJ.1 'be 
pending •. the pllrp03e or eff'ect· ot Which shall be 1:0.' a:l~ manner 
to interfere with or deprive ~a1d party.or theaecond part. 
of the wa.ters,rights and. 'privileges hereby granted:to. 1~, the 
~ppropriate order or orders tor the~~~ution, mod1:rication or 
retus$l o:r anyinjun~tion or'injunet.ion8.-

, 
This contract W$oS, to' run tor ten year8, the eonsid'er&t1on ' ., 

, ,I , ' ' ~ 

to 'be $475.00 fer the first. ye$~ F.1.nd $450.00 ~or each succeeding year. 

with the provicion th~t it could be rescinded by either ~nrtyoD 
. 'j 

one year's notice; and on Nov~ber 1, 1902,. the contr~~t W~ ter:dnat-

ed by notice :rrom the Keystolle YJ.lling, :Ma:c:a.t3.Ctur1ne;.. Land ~d. :Power 

Company. htt:pi ,,~ O'n June 23" 1~02, theThermal.,:eel~ W~ter . 
• ~ •• , ... -~ ,', "'-' • I 

Company leased 200 inches or water from Clarise R. R~ey -r~r one yef#, 
, I 

agreeing to deliver 7S inches .~o' her. tor 90 d.~s and pay 5s!per, inch 

:ror sUl"l>lus. On'Septem.ber 1, 1903,~ the TherxnaJ. :Belt' Water. Co:npa.rly 
, 

enterec1 into its :present cont.ract with the :Fa.rmere,t Ditch Il"X'isatiDB 

Company VIh1eh, 'by its ter~8, ... i1' to extend until. October" 31, 1942~ :ror 

the eOllzidera:tioll: ot $SOO.OO per yes=. 
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Mr. Teague,. vice-,reeident and general manager or the Ihermal 

~elt Water Company, teetifie& that they made their first contract tor 

water rrom the J'armere' Ditch with 1J"ll". Nichola, and. it i&1n (evid.enee 

that the first pay.ment or$4~5.00which wae to be ma4c tor the t1r&t 

year's supply under the contra.ct with the com;;;>a.ny whieh. owned the 

d1 tch wa.s paid. to Mr. Nichols. 
I 

Arter the eeeur1ne of the 200. inches or water for the 
i 

I I 

Tilermal :Belt Water Company an additional, contract for-100 :1.~:che8 was 

entered into, the "Thermal :Belt Wo.ter C om::> any to ·trM.8!er said. 100. 
I 

inches. to the end or its pipe line to· be used. by l:r8. B:a.rroi~ (who 
I 

3ubse'luently married one Rs.m5ey. and will be.herea.t"ter referred to 
I 

a.s Mrs. Ramsey; on the Olive Lands; thu8 making a.t th1e· t.ime ,200 

inches un'er the eo-called Nichola contract, 8$ referred t~ by ur~ 

Te:J.gUc. ana. 100 inches additional which went to· .theOli ve J:,and.8~ 

On the 8th day. or March, 1899', ,the Xeystone nn1ne~ Manu-

fe.eturing. Land anel Power Company tr~srerred all~r its property 

for a consideration or $5,.000.00 to the Farmere' Ditch Irr1ea.ti~s 

Company. The property de~cribed in the conveyance i8 &8 !ollows: 

"The Farmers' Water Ditch together w1thalland singular 
the water rights of every kind and nature belonging to aald 
corpora.tion wheresoever situated, and particularly the right 
to divert and u~e a );)Ortion or the waters or the Santa... Clara' 
River. in the County of. Ventura, State of California, and the' 
overflow'and 5urplue of Santa Paula. Creek in said county. And. 
all d1 tchea and.,la.terals and ~l' numes and wa.te:r-1':'~8 and con-
d.ui ts and r1gh.te 01" way and l>ri.'v:i·l~~~ in' anyw-.i.ISC belonging to 
aa1d Ke3'ctone :Mining, Xanu1"a.eturing, Land and Power Comp3ny 
and in any way appurtenant to·:a1d. ditch or d1 tchee and' 8a1d 
wa.ter·rights.-

The purpoees ~or which the' Farmers' 1>1 teb. Irrigating 
, ' '/ 

Compa.'OY wae ~ormed are set· out :1.n 1 te Artielea- o! Incorpora.tion u: 
I 

follows: 
. i'" 

-'l!ha.t the purpose's 1"or which it 15 1"orme4 are to ~eha.se, 
hold, eell,. lea.se, convey, uee, mortgage, manage. .control, 
opera.te and in every *a.y deal with water» . wa:ter· rights". !r3llehiaes II 
ditches, la.terals, pipe&. dwns and.. conduits, water ptunping plant8 
and all other property, .. la.nds an' righte or 'Way 1nciden.t or 
appurtenant thereto. . 

-To divert, take, convey, have, 'buy, sell, uee,'4i8tribute, 
sul>Ply, lease. contract, pwnp and have pumped water tor any. 
and all benet':ici9.l use8- and erect, . construc·t a:ad ma.;i.D.ta1nwn.tcr 
works 0:£. every k1nd and no.tul'e and wa.ter pump1:a.g .. pla.:rl.ts~ . 
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-':to make. a.ccept. execute, deliver. &ssign snd receive 
by Assignment contracts. deeds. eon~eyanees and leasee Qf. 
roX' and concerning water. ?/ater rights, ditehc5. :rlumes. 
dame and eondu1tc and their neeeBB8r,1' end convenient incident8 . 
and, appurtena.:o.eee. 41 

.All but three ehares or the st.ock 01: this compa:07 wa.e 

held. by lire. Ramsey. 

On the 4th day 0: June, 1898, Clarise R. Harrold.,. atter-

'P.'e.:rcis Mrs. R.eJD.sey, entered into an agreement With the Thermal Bel"t 

Wa.ter Compa:o.y wherein it is reei ted that Mrs. Ra;rrold .ha.s l.eaeed 

or the Keyst~ne mn~ne:, Manufacturing, :Land and :Power, Comp~ a 

con~inuou8 flow o~ 100 miner's inches' 01: water during a term at least 

equal· in duration to the term of the eontra.ethere referred; to. 'Wh1eh 

contract runs to the 1st day of November. 190? And it 1~provided 

in $1lch contract 'between 1lx'rs. Harrold and the Thermsl. :Bel.t :Wat'er 

Company tha.t the latter eompa.ny cl:I.all pump the 100 miner.' fJ.·~neh~ 01: 

water from. the :Farmere.' Ditch to the Olive Landa. It i8 proyided 

that l/Zrs. Rarrold. el:l.aJ.l deliver a.t the pumpl.ng plant of' the ~ermal 

:Belt Water Company eut't":Le1ent wa.ter to fu.rnieh the 100 inches' and 

that the Thermal :Belt 'Water Company shall pump the same ace or ding 'to. 

the terms ot ap'eement. and shall receive 30 cents per.. mine: t G" ineh 

of water for 24 hours for each and every mdnert~ inch 01: water whi~ 

tAe ~hermal Eelt Water Company shall .pump •.. It is further provided 

in thie agreement, as· tollowe: 

41 And it is mo.tually und.erstood, and. agreed 'b7. and between 
the pBrties hereto in consideration or the· premises that 8814 
party or the second:part (T.c.ermal :Belt Water Company) tllall 
ha.ve the right in fultillxncnt ·ot 1 t.s covenante herein, to, 
pum:> and tronsmit or othervr.Lse furnish and deliver to sa.14 
party of the firat part '(lirz .• Ee.rrol&). oa1d wa.ter derived 'and 
taken from. the Santa. Cl3r8. lliver or water de1"ive4 01" proeured 
by sa.1d party of the &eeolld. part. trom the Santa.. Pa.ula. ... Creek 
or other source; provided any ~r::. all other wa.ter furnished. 
shall be or equally good. quality for irrigating purp~8e& as 
the waters of tbe Santa. Clara. River, ond that the wa.ter: from 
two or more eouree~ may be mingled together and transmitted by 
the party of the eecond part through its said pipe line', eye.tem 
nnd delivered to the l)a.l"ty or the riret psrt at theweztern 
terJ:linue or it:! pipe line in fulfillment or this contraCt.-

On the 23rd dey or .rune. 1902. a.·second contract. vta.8' 

entered into between Cla.rise lI. Ramsey and th~' Thenl8l.. :Belt. Water 
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.. 
Com~~ reeit~ng that Clarise R. Ramsey had leased or the F~r&1 

Ditch Irrigating Company a continuous !low or 200 miner's inches o! 
.. '-, '" .. 

water. ~bie contract was similar to the contract just referred. to 

and constituted e'~umping agreement between Mrs. Ramsey. and the 
, . 

Thermal ~elt Water Com~. 

On the 9th day o! Dece~ber, 1901~ an agreement was entered 

into between Far.mere t Ditch Irrigating Company and Clar1~e R. Rgmeey. 

wb.erein 1 t is agreed. that the :Farmers' Ditch Il"%'ieatingCoro.:ptl.XlY: 

"Doth by these presents grant. dem1ee· and let unto the' 
pa.rty of the second :part (Clariee. 13:. Ramsey). her he1re and 
assigns. a continuous flow or 200 miner'e 1ncb.es otwater 
during the irrigating eeason or each, yea:r of the term or thi & 
contract or lea.ze, de11vered Hn@71~fP01nt de31gn.a.ted 'by the 
said party or the secSnd., part Oll./tA:L18 company' ~ main water 
ditch, 808 the same i·e a.t present constructed or 8.8' the 3ame 
may hereafter 'be constructed during the term hereof. 

·~o ha.ve nnd. to hold th~ ,z.o.me. unto the said P3X"ty or 
the second part. her heirs or·. aseignfl, f'or and during the 
;period or the irrigat1ng seaoor,e·ot' the year& commeneing 'with 
tne date o! these preeentB and ending with the 9th day o! 
December ~ 1911,. at and for the yearly rental and Bum. of' . 
'!wo :E:!undred. ($200.00) Dollars. e3.1d rental. paya.ble annually 
on or before the let d~ of November of each year.-

the water to be used on certain deseribed lande, which it 18 under-. , 

etood were what is known ae the Olive Lands. '!he company obliga.ted 

i teelf' to uee all due' 'diligenc.e in keeping 1 ts B:1e~em in repair and 

delivering the water to the pumping plant· or the second party •. The 

contr~t in question is xoade Gndace~pted by 11:"13. R~ey mtbject· to 

the contract between 'the Farme=e' Ditch Irrigating Comp~ and the 

~her.mal Belt Water Com~. 

On the 3rd day or December, 1913, :Mrs. P..ameey Bold and 

surrendered up~ to the Farmers' Di tch I~iga:t.ing Company the ~ore

mentioned lease. 

On September 1, 1904,. the Farmers' Ditch Irrigating Com-ptUlY 

entered into an agreement' 1111 th Leopolda. Schia.ppa. Pietra,. nerein 

there was conveyed to SehialiPa. Pietr&. allot the water di tehe~7 

'Water r1gb.ta ~d property belonging to the FarmerB" n1teb. Irrigat.ing 

CompanY'. lalown and generally c3l.1ed Farmers' Di teh, and Farmers' 

:D1 tch water right and wa.ter rights'; 
" 



. " .. 
"Eeing all of the water' and water rights and claims tow~t~r 
anc1 wa.ter rights or said: :party o~ thefirst part (Farmers t " 
Di~chlrr1gatingCo=~y) howsoever and whensoever acquired 
or, in and to the waters of the Santa Clara River and or 
1 te brQ.%lchc3, sloughs and tr1 'butarieB and or, in and to ,the, ' 
wa.ters or tl:l.e Santa Pa.ul3. Creek, its branchee" sloughs and , 
tributaries, and any and all right and rights'or the part~' 
o~ the first part to divert water' out orand, from said streams 
and a:tJ.y and all right Ilond r'ights o~ the party-or the first !)a.r:t. 
to uae, o~, sell, rent, distribute and otherwise ,dispose or, 
h.andle and enjoy said water and wa.ter rigA te, together with 
all and 13ingular the hea.d';'works, dams, di tche.s, lateral 4i tche15, 
tlume3 and other conduits ot every kind, character and dee-
¢!'1pt1on, and any and all works, ea.sements •. franch1aes, rights 
o'l way and privileges be1ong1ng to or in .cmyw1Be inCident, &}>-
!)enda.nt or a.ppurt,enantto sa.id <11 teh and water and' wa.ter right" 
or uaed w1~ or to divert, conduct or distribute saidwatere; 
the property hereinabove d.ezcri'bed including oJ.1 and 8iX1e;tllsr ' 
the property and rigAtB conveyed to the party ,ot the first part 
"oy the Keystone Minins. Manuta.etur'ing, Land and Power. Company, 
........ lind s:D.Y and all other wa.ter, water r1ghte, rights or wa.y 
and easements which may h~ve been aequired by the party or 
the first part since the d3.te or the deed last af.oresa.1d; 
exce~ting &Xld reserving, subjeet' to the terms, covenant 8, and 
conditions herein c~nt&1ned, unto the party ot the first part, 
its zuccessors and assigns !orever, out ot and trom the water 
and wa.ter rlgnt6 3nd other property above descri~e4 BUch ~ 
quantity or water of the w::a.ters o'l the Santa. Clar.g. River tha.t 
when the same aha.ll be d1 verted bY' means, of the dame and head-
works here,in mentionee. and sholl be conducted from 8ai<1 Stints. 
Clar& River by means of the wa.ter ditch, ditches. conduits and 
fiumee herein mentioned to ' the pumping sta.tion &itua.tedin.the 
northwest corner of 8ubdlv1"ion 18, of the 'Rancho S'8Jlta Paula. y 
~ticoy~ and here1natter more particularlY described, it 
shall produce or mea.sure 200 inches or water &t said pum~1ng 
sta.tion, and the right to 4i vert taid amount, or water hereby 
excepted and reserved 'lrom said ~~ta Clara River; al&O excepting 
and reserving a. right of way and ea3ement in, aJ.ong,and. through 
the wa.ter ditch and dams, head-works, conduitn. ditches and 
flumes and over an.d along the rights or way .a.bovc'.described" 
to divert 'said qunntity 0: excepted and reserved water from' 
said Santa Clara. River and to convey and .conduct the same or 
a:D.Y part there or from said point. ot d.1 vereion to. said pw:!lp:i.ng , 
8t~tion. together wi th So rigA t, of way and. es.sement in. said. 
ditches, flumes and conduits herein mentioned ~or conveying. 
wnenever necessary the waste or surplu.s o! and thewa.ste or:· 
ourplus incident to the handling of the wa.ter hereby excepted 
and reserved, from said ~umping station to· the place where the 
mo.in ditch ,or conduit or the water zystem a.bove described' crosses 
or eh8.ll cro ea the J)l1l.ce usually called. the 'Wheeler. C,1)%lon! 
o=: • 'lodd :Bar anc's.' : ••••••••• 

WThe party of the 'lirst part 40es!or itBel~, ita succeseore 
an~ aGs1gne, forever hereby covenant and agree to· and 'with' the 
l>arty of the second. part, his heirs and assigns forever, that, 
the 200 inc:b.eG o'l wa.ter herein excepted and. reserved by and 
to the party of the first· ptll"t 3lld to its cucees30r8 and 38s1gn5, 
shall and mtJ.y 'be used. and. sold, leased or rented 'for· irrig3.~ion, 
domestiC and stock purpooes, and !orother l~wrul uze13 and, ~urpoee8 
'by the party ot the first ,art, itseueCe13BorS and aseigns •. for 
use'upon, bTlt not elaeWnere than upon the following,land.s:-

Here 'lollows & description 0: wnat are known &B the Olive Lands 'and 

certain portions o'!' the Limone:ta.ltancb.. ~hen !Gllow coven~t~ to 
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the effect that the gran,tee, Schiappa.,P1etra, eh311,mainto.1n the 

ey5t~ and deli~er' the water. and ir such is not done, the ~srty 
, , 

ot the first part, the grantor, may do 20 nt the expenee of the 

grantee. 

It 15 !~rth~r agreed that the existence of the eontr~et~ 

between the Far::lere' Ditch Irriga.ting Company and the, ~rmal :Belt, 

Wa.ter"Company. or the let day of September, 190:S, be reeognized and 

tha.t SJ.l rentaJ.&, r1gllte' a.nd advantages 5ecured to the party of' the 

. first. part' are-granted, sold and a.~siened tuld. transferred to the 

party 01: the"seeond part. The ;s>arty ot the seeol;ui p31"tundertalCe~ 
, ' , ,to, 

to :perform the obligations of the party or the first part;fhe 

'Xherma.l :Belt' Wa.ter ,COr:lpaxlY. It in further agreed that the,le,ase o! 

the Fa.rm.ere' Ditch Irrigating Company with Clarise R., Ramsey, o~ 

:December 9, 19.0l~, expiring on the 9th da.y or December, 1911., ahall 

eontinue to be held and the burdens and res:PQnaibili tie,S thereot 

shall continue ~o be assumed and borne by the part~ of the first part • 

.And the party of the fir3t part, covenants to eave harmlef)8 SChiappa. 

P1etra, the party of the second part, ,~rom '~and all o!,theeon-

di t.iona ane. provi 6io:u5 contained in s.a.1e. lease. Apparently th"!y' 

~~ eonBi~eration gi~en by SChiappa. Pietr& ~or the transfer was 
. ." 

t3z,OOO,the obligations a8sumed by him being the eont1~ued delivery 

,o~ the water and the pQ\Y'ment ot the·$3Z~.'OOQ.a.nd in return he 

received the rent ot $800.00 per year trom the water &old. to ~hermal 

Eelt Water Com~~ and all the other water of the eyetem. 
, . 

On the 15th day of April, 1905, Sehis.l'pa P1etra eonveyed 

allot the property, theretofore acquired trom the Fa.rmers~ Ditch, 

Irriga.ting Company to:' the Santa. Clara. Wa.ter and Irrigating, .Comp8XIY 

tor the sum of ~.,995. The Game rese%'vatiOn'fl8.2 made in tb.i& eon-.. 
veyancetrom Seh1Q.PP& Pietra. to the a.pplieant herein ae was ~e 

in the conveyance to Schiappa. P1ctra.. 

I have thus traced the cont~acte at!eeting the two 8upplie3 
, ' 

of water trom. the time' they were in the control of Niehols down to ' 



.. .. '.. f' .... 
, . . .. . . 

" . .. 
1905 when they went into· the ~olltrol ~r the,a.pplicant'l;erein.· The 

200 inchen o! Thermal :Belt wa.ter was delivered,t1rstby E'1~.ho18. . . 
then by the Keystone :Mining, ~ura.cturing. Land, and, Pov.wer Company 

!rom June 3, l89S to' November 1, 1902; then by Clariee R. lL~ey 
. !' , 

trom the water lllle held. under her leaae trol:l. the Ke~B,t~ne mn1ng. 

M.et.nu:ra.cturing, Land and Power Com:ptLnY to September 1, ·190Zi. a:ac1 

trom September 1, 1903 to- September 21, 1904 bY' the Farmer s' D1 tch 

Irriga.ting COl:lpa.rly;· and ,therea:t'ter by Sehi'a.ppa., Pietra under the 
,- , 

recognit1on ot the contract of the Farmers' Ditch'Irrigating, Company 
- . 

in his agreement with tha.t. company' of Se~tember 21, 1904" up to 

April l~, 1905; s.nd. thereafter, under the'recognition ot the agree-
I 

ment ot the Far.mer8 t Ditch Ir.rig&t£ng Company by the present app11cant 

down tc> the ;prezcnt. dn;y. 

~e 200 inches ~or the Olive :t.ande were, according to' the 

oral evidence, pnrtly cel~vcred trom 1898 througnthe 1nstrumental-

i ty or the 'tb.ermaJ. :Belt Water Company and i te );)Uln:p1ng eyetem up to 

1903, 'but in December, 1901, the witten a.greement wa.s entered" into, 

between Formere.' Ditch Irriga.t1ng Company and .Clal":i.&e R. R:lm8cy for 

the deli 'Very of the 200 inches or 'Water. A!ter 190~" ~6. R.a:m.sey 

put in her 01nl pwnp1ngplant and. the wa.t-er wa.s delivered! directly to . , 

her by the Farmers' D:1. tch Irriga.ting CompS.llY and. :PWIlped by her to . . 

her l$llds thel"etdter until the Sch1,a,pps. Pietra. a.g:recment- in 1904, 

when the reeel"vation'took place, :3.O.d therea:tter u.:p to 1905· the water 

wa.s delivered. through the Farmere t Ditch uneer the control. 01: Sehiap:pa. 
, '. 

P1etra., a.:ldsince April,1905, the wa.ter has been 31ndlarly d.elivered 

through the diteheB under the control of the app11ctult, Sonta. Clara. 

Water and Irriga.ting Compa.ny. 

Under these tacta, wAich are adducea from the contracts, 

themselves and not what is said. concerning the contr.q,cts". what i6 

tne statu8, firat, o~ tAc water 3ecured ~rom the ~pplic~t by the 

~hermal ~elt water Company; and, eee~nd, ot the water received through 

the, applicant t 13',<11 tche z tor the use on Olive Lande? 
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Arter the former hearing- lh-. Comm.i38ioner, bdgel" ton he,ld, 

an' the Comission a.pproved. ~ia, deci&i?,1l, that the 200 inches ot water 

~e11vered to tho Thermal Belt Water' Company waa water, received ~rom ~. 

:public utility and hence subject to the juriadietion or this, Com-

mission., .Mter $. verJ careful study of tao contr8oCte and the 'evi4enee 

taken s\1baequent to the former hea.ring, I am co~t:1.rmed in th'iit: new. 
, , 

Nevel" at an~time has there been ~ assertion b.1 any ono that tb18 

water 1sowned by the :her~ Belt Water Co~psny. Xhe fact tAat,the 

Thermal Belt Water Com~any 1$ a mutual eompsnymakes nodi~ferenee. 

Tn.i:! :nutuaJ. com.pany secures the wa.ter az So conet.tmer :t"roma. public 

service wa.ter compaJly. a.r1d :pays therefor-', ~OO per annum"J}.Xld hal! a 

eontr3Ct for ouch water,up to 1942 at such r~te •. It is di!ri~lt 

for me to eee how it co.n be urged th.a.t this eO:1:9a.n;r standa in 8ZJ.:/ 

~i::'f'erent poe-ition than, John Doe or Richard Roe or a:tJ.";{ oneeJ.sewho 

receives a leseer'quant~ty of water fro: thie company, 'except that 

the Thermal. ~elt Water Company has a contract 'fixing ita r&t~ tor'. 

:tiat term or yetJ.r8. I believe that the contract, fixing the rate tor 

this w&teri~~e~ther bin4ingnor is the,lim1tat1on as to the length 

or time binding, snd it i8 '1ItY View tJ:l.a.t, the. 'XhermaJ.. .. Bel.t 'Water Com-

pany haD a permanent right to receive this water at the p~nt or 
tne annual rates, and that no one has autnority t~ de~rive it of 

thi 8 wa.ter at the ;present time or at the expira.tion O''! i te contract. 
" 

The effect or a contract simil~ to' this was di8c~8eed in the 

'Murr~'ea.se, 2 Ca.l. R.R •. Dec. 464. :By all of the' reeit&ls in the 

contract." and by all or tile, acts or the parties up' ,to' the pre,sent 

time, it is =ade to ~ppear that ,even the partiee themeelve3 consider-

ed this water in the control of tne public service water company 

owning the Farmers' D:1.tch.. :But regardle3s, or the contention· or the 

contracting p~t1es, the rela.tionship here exi~ting is a relationship 

im~8ed by operation or law and not of this contract • 
. ' 

~hererore. I ,am. or the opinion that the wa.ter eol4. to the 

Thermal :Belt Water Company a:ad. del:i.vered to its' pumping plant 18wa.~ 

for whieh a. ra.te may 'be fixed 'by this Co:nmission if thecondlt1oXls 
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Second: The 200 inches o~ water delivered to the Olive ~and8. • • 

It i2 ver,y strenuouoiy contended by'the attorne~s ~or the 

Limoneir& Co:pany, wh1ch receives th1swater, that it W&8 4evoted to, 

pri va.te use by. 8. new appropria.tion made by the Ramseya in 1898'.' the,. 

rea.ch this conclusion by a.szum.1ng the poei tion that bectlUoe :M'ra,. . . 

Ramsey Wa& the princi,sl and almont. the sole 3tockholder in the Xe.y-

stone Mining. Manufa.cturing .. La.nd and Power Compa"n,y, which they 
, '. 

ca.ll the Wtechnieal. hold.er or the titleW, tMt the act of the eo%'-

~ration Wa.& her a.ct. or course It no zueh'J,)OBi tion 1:~ tenable. A 

corporation 13 an entity in itsel~, and one owning allot the etock 

of' a. corpora.tion i8 no more the owner ot: the 'property o,t: the cor- . 

~ration than is a per~on who' is, not a stockholder of such corpor-

ation. Nor does the tact that a ~toc~older owns ~l~ of the 8toc~ 
, 

change this condition. :aut it appear.s cleF.lrly:rx:om the contracts 

herein reviewed and from all the evidence in the caae,that no one 

up to the time of the Scb.13,ppa. P1etr,& reserva.tion ever trea.ted the 

water delivered to Olive Lands as anything but water in the con-

trol o"r and d:i.atr1bu.ted.' by the KeY!3toneM1n'ing~ Manur~turing. Land 
~~ , 

,) and w.a:t~ Company~. and subseq:o.ently the7al":lCrs' :01 tcll Irrigating 

Company. 

'Xhere is a. hint in the argument tb.tl.t beea.use' a.ppropr1at1~n 

wa.s ma.e.e t~ough the F~rs t Di teA prior ,t~ 1879 tha.t the. wa.ter is .. 
no.t subject to regul&tioll. this is not asserted' strongly, l1o~ever. 

but the, poei tion o! the Limoneir& Compa.ny # .. hich no." recei ve-s thi_ 
, , 

w~ter, directly rebuts such anasaum,tion, tor in order 'to.· make . 
,I 

thiz' a.ppear a. private appropria.tion it.. :must ~e made to appear that 

att~r the ~eys ~eeured control or the ditch througnpurchase of 

the stock of tae 'Keystone Zwtin1ng, ltanu:f'3.cturing, La.nd and. Po.wer 

Co::npany. they enlarged the d.itch smd made anew '&~pro:9riation, "hi~h , 
it is urged was a private &ppropri~tion. tor. the oenet1to!the 

Olive Lands, and thiz a.:ppropr1a.tion uJ.)O%l which thi3 els.1:o. ie bas<!4 

"3,8 mado . soo.ewhere around l898. aecord:1.ng to the contention o~, the 
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company. It plainly a.ppears, however', 'that u:p to 1698 a eomparat1 ve-

ly small C!~a.nti ty or water wa.e pa.1:1eing through-the di tcb., AtJd, that .. 

none of this water W&8 being delivered to Olive ~ande. Thererore . 
the wa.ter delivered to Olive Landa mU5t be con~ideredas subject 

~o the conat1tutional provision of 1879. 

~ut there in nowhere $nY Gupport ror the contention appear-

ing thrOtle;hou t the very a.ble brier o'! the a.ttorneys tor this company 

that either the ~eyeto:c.e Mining, :Ma:lu:f'setul'ing, Lend, and' Power Com .. 

PMY or th~.Fs.rxnere ' Ditch Irriga.ting Company was the ·-tecbnie'&l. 

holder or'title" for ~5_ Ramsey or her successor, the Limone1r& 

Company. On the 9th day of December, 1901, ill the contract between 

Fsrmel"&' 1'1 tell Irrigating Company and Mre. R~m.e~ the a.ssertion, of 

ownerShip is made by the Farmers' Ditch Compa.ny, c.nd it i 8 agreed. 

to deliver the water upon the Olive Lands for her ueefor $200 PCI' 

e.:anum.~ .a.nd tha.t lease wa.s not surrendered up, by :Mrs.' Ramsey until 

the 3rd day, of December, 1913,; end a.t the time of ,the p'Q.l"eha.se o~ 

the ditch by Leopo14a Schia.ppo. Pietr$. this lease waein ,full torce 

and ef'fect. And therefore if anything has been done to" mske tl$ 

water a private appropriation it wae done by the arr3ngement between . ' 

the Far.mer.e' Ditch Irrigating Co~pany and Leo~olda, SehiappaPietra. 

In th:.l.t inst~ent" heretofore referred to, all or. tile ~roperty of 

the Fs.rmere' Ditch Irriga.ting Com,o.ny, both a.eq,un-ed. from the Key-
stone Vdning. Manufa.etu'ring". Le.nd and. Power Company anll: all sub8eque%lt-

ly a.e~uired, ie conveyed to Schiap~a PietrQ, 

"Excepting and reserving, subject to: the terms, covenants 
and conditions herein conta.ined, unto, the po.rty o~ the tir-et 
part (Farmers' Dit.eb. Il"l"ig~t1Xlg CompanY'), ite GUcecsaoX's and. 
aSSign! forever, out of and trom the water and water rights 
and other ~roporty above described sueh a ~uantity of water 
or the waterB ot the' San~ Clar& River that when the same 
I3h.Qll be diverted by means ot the dame and heaJi-1'torke herein 
mentioned and "l-,.:a.ll be conducted f:rom sa.1e. Santa .. Clsr..a.River 
by means of the wa.ter dit.ch, ditchez~ eonduitfi 6.ll~ tlwnee 
nerein mentioned to the pumping sta.tion situa.te4 in the 
northweat corner ot subdivieion 18 of the Rancho Sant~ , 
P3Ula. y Sa.ticoy ... , 8Jle. hereinafter more :particularly described, 
it shall :pro4~ce or measure 200 inches of water a.tsaid 
:pumping sta.tion, and the riP.',ht to divert said amount of 
wa.ter hereby excepted and ,resc:-vc'd from said Sa:nta, Clara. 
River; also excepting and reGerv~ng ~ right, ot wa.y and eeeement 
in, along and tllrough the wa.ter ei tch ond dome, hea.d-'1.'ork.8, con-
duit8~ ditehes andflumee an<! over and aJ.ong the rights of 



• '!I9.y a.bove deseribed_ to divert 150.10. q,uantityo! ~ excepted 
and reeerved, wa.ter from. on.id San ttl. Clara., River. a.n.d to eon- ' 

'vey and conduct the same or any p~t thereot from s~d point or 
di version to, sa.id pumping 3t~tion~ ;.", , . ,... ' '., . ' 

, , " 
Subeequently in the agreement it ilS provided tha.t the 200 

inches o'! water excepted and. reeerved "by the li'arxI'lers' Xli tcll Irrigat-

, ing Company "shall and rAay "be used and sold, leased. or rented for 

irriga.t.ion, dom.eet:1.e a:l.d I3tock ~urpo,ceG a:c.d :ror other law.:"ul uaes 

s.nd p~poeeB by the party of' the first P3J:t (Fa.rm.ere t Ditch 

Irrigstion Company,). its successors a.nd s.ss1gn~ for uee 'upon 'but 

not el~ewnere than upon" the Olive Lande. 

Sc~app& Piotr& by this'conve,yance presumably became a 

public ".,1'.i1it,., snd certainly the Fa.rmers' :Ditch Irrig&ting Co:n-

p~y likewise remained a public utility ~t ~erelY'with the power 

to deliver 200 iache3 of wa.ter u.pon eert&in deseribedlandz. "2':/ 

aeceptin.g theGe conditions, &8. or couree. would have to be done 

it' they were va.l:id in the first place. in the subseQ.uent .conveyance 

fro'tlJ. Schiaypa. ~ctra to the Santa Clara Wa.ter ,tlnd Irriga.ting Co:n-: 

~~_ and "by eubotitut~ng in the ?lnee of Schia~pa. Pietr& th~ 

a.pplicant here~n. we have app~ently two public,utilitien using the' 

8Sme facilities; the applieant delivering to- all tlJ.e other con8umer8~ 

except one, and the Farme~st Ditch Irrigating Compan7,de11Yer1ng 

to tllAt one alone; a:o.d tllen by securing' the stock, of .the 'F8l":l1era t 

:01 teA Irriga.ting, Compll.n:T the Limoneira. Company : asawnes t.o e11m1no.te 

the public use beC&U3e i:t has brought a.bout 's. eo:a.4i tionwhere a. .. 

public utility hae bu.t e-ne eonsumer and th&t consumer a. land' com-

pany vf.c.ieh OVfll8 all of the eto·ck of the pu'bl'ie utility. ' 

Xhere ea.n be no question that the attempted reservation, 

comes squarely within the pre-visioXlS or the L~a.vitt caGe. 'If the 

'Xb.ermal :Belt Wa.ter Compatly could do likewi,ee and a.ll of the con-

sumers but avery ,few rollow euit, we would ha.ve a. condit10n where-. , 

in thcoe very :ew eonsumers would be reqaired to maint&in the 

ditehes, a.ttend to' the diversion of the wa.ter, pay-all or the, 

expenses and per~o~ the eerviee for the other eonzumers at ne-

c~st to' ~c latter. 
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In my opinion this reservati.on cannot e.f'!ect the :publie U8e 

or this water. but tbAt a dir~1cult legal com~11cation is pre3ente4 

a~t8 o~ no doubt. Thece condition3 confront U3: Far.mers' Ditch 
, . 

Irrigating Com~sny i3 i~ control in 1904 of certain water approp~i&ted 
and. "Deing cl1stri'bute4 'ror :pu"ol1.e U3e w1thinthe, CountY' o:f'.·Ventura. 

At that time it receives & p~ent ot $3Z.000 and in addition imposes 

a. perpetual burd.en upon tb:e zYGtem or delivering water to 1-t tree • 
... A pretty good arrangement one would think, particularly When the 

considera.tion went from. and not tot:'o.e utility accepting the 'burden. 

or course the p~ent by' Seh1a.l)Pa. Pietra. Wa.3 his own a.1"ta1r.,. but the 
.' , 

burdening or the s~Btem. with the necessity or delivering t'ree wa.ter 

perpetually to thi 8 conGW::ler' 1 e neither the a.1"f'air or the :part.-i~fl, to 

tb:ts contra.et not: the preeent ovrner, but or the public. The bookts 

of thie company show that in the seven yeors prior to· 1912 ite 

receipts a.reonly half' of i te 'expenditures, not considering a:t.lY 

!'ixed. charges. 
. . 

Pla.inly if' thie reservatiotl is good ·the o:ther eon-
-S'lmers must Ps.'1 more mone,. or the Santa Clara. Wa.ter. :and Irrigating 

Co:pany ultimately go out of business with the net result th&t'who~ver 

recei vee the 'bo.sineee therea.tter mtlst proceed to rai.se the rates 
. 

or in turn go oo.t or 'bu&in~S.,. When a.etu3.l cost of operation is 

tWice aD hea.vy a.s the receipts no one ean cs:rry on the 'b\leineszs. And· 

the public :service on the north side of the river. it,not'assisted 
" from ra.tes on the south sid.e of the river, must permanently fa.1l~ 

unless the other eon3Ull1erz or wo.ter paY' more than they ehou14 'be 

required to :P«1. I realize that under ordinary eircumZtances'the 

Santa Cl~& Water ~d Irr1sat1ng Company,. applicant herein, shoUld 
c"', .. ' ~ ~ , 

not 'be heard to eomp1aix::;. or So condition which c::d.:'ted when 1t 

voluntarily assumed control o! tAie property. :But tJ::l.ere ::Jre eon-

di tiona when the repudia.tion .of So contract ilSjU8ti~ied, and par-

ticularly is this the case with re!'erence to contracts of ;public 

utilities wo~:k1ng to the detri:nent of' the cOllsumers" 'Who are not 

parties' thereto. 
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·, . 
What became or the w~ter leased to Mrs. Ramsey, the title , ' ' 

to which was eo aB81duouflly traced by the parties hereto? It would . 

a.ppear tha.t in the shutf'le this waterws,13 loet 3ight ot ~ and inasmuoh 

a~ }!ra. Ramsey wa.s no-t 1l.ta.ll a party to the contract bet~een 

SChiappaP1etra and the Far.mers' Ditch Irrigating Company it, would 

further appear that ehe was not' at all bound thereby. Nor could it 

be said that the 200inche& ot wa.ter reserved by the two parties to 

thie contra.ct was the, ~a:ne water to which ~8. Ramney had :1 lea.se p 

,:}Jlc! when it further a.ppe~s that this lease was not ca:o.celled until 

1913 we must conclude that it s. renervation wan made at all it wae 
" :ma4e ot wa.ter which the Farmer a' Di tell Irr1gating CompanY' did. no-t. 
Ie " 
, i 

have, tor the purehaser,' Sehiappa Pietr& assumes the, obligation to 
, ! 

, 
eontinue the delivery of water to' the Thermal :Belt wa.ter] Company _ , 

ana. of eourse by operation o,~ law must eontinue to, deliver, wat'er ~ 

the other patrone; and 'We are left a: 31 tua.tion where wi til. 'bu.t_ 200 

inches remaining rie;ht8 'are asaerted in 400 ineheS, n,amelY, the 200, 

ine~e8 leased to Mrs,. RRXIlsey and the 200 inches ,*ax*i BOught to 

be rC:3erved. Of" .c()urse I am n()t 1()e1ng !Sight G~ the,' 't'aet that there 

wa.s l3b.uttlecoeking ba.ck and forth '~t"een :Mrs. Ra:m.sey a.nd."Fa.%'Xners' . 
Ditc~ Irriga.ting ,Com;s.ny, and a.:ppa.rently the :part1e.s her~to' dealt 

, . 
w-.l.ththi,s- corporate entity'the aame a.sthough1t were synonymous" with 

1 ' ,-

Mrs~ :Ramsey t but a8 3. mat.t~r or la.w of course it, wae not. and there 

was nothing as a matter of law whieh was the subject or the re8er-

vation here attem,ted to be made unless it can be presumed ~a.t some 

one else wl.Uved r1gl::J.tl5 which they 4.14. not legally W'l'.Live: 

It i3 my opinion then that trom ~ striet legal conztruet1on 

ot these contracte the Far.mers' Ditch Irrigating' Company parted with 

everything it had to Schiappa. Pietra., exce~t perha.:pa, the right o't 

way to convey water whieh it did not pOBees3. Fir it did not OW'll the 
, . 

lease or Mrs. Ramsey and that lease remained inetreet to 1913, and 

it the ze le:l.3ee mean anyt~ing lr.rs. Ramsey had .g. rigb.t. to tha.t '1JmOunt 

0'£ water and. all 0"£ the other water wee appro:priated to other 'uses. 

~ere:f'ore the a.ttempted reservation, from 3. striet cOlletnction ot law, 
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become abortive, Wld although the Farmers' Ditch and Irrigating Com-

,any ?!ould remain e. public utility ... lith the 'neeezGity of delivering 

water under this ·a,greement to certain land.e, it %!Such neeessity'ca:o. 

be produced by such an agreement, yet it had' no water legally lett 

in its control with ,which to do ae it had obligated 1t~elt to, do. 

It will be contended by the L1moneira Co~any that the . 

provision in the conveyance to Schia.ppa. Pietra. wherein the, Farmers' 

Di teh Irriga.ting Company co:vena.n.t8 to protect Schi3,PPa.' Pie'tra. trom. 

any liability under the lease to :Mrs. R~.m.8ey, bringe abou.t an 

id.entity,between the water a.ttem~ted to' 'be re2cl'ved to the FarmerfJ' , ' 

Di tch I~iga.t1ng, Com;pa.XlY and the water covered 'by the lease or 

Mrs. R~ey. A little analYG1e, however, it seem& to, me willsb.oW' 

thi 8 1»81 tion to be untenabl.e., Schiappa P1etra had no wa.ter and he 

conveyed nothing but on the contr&r,y &cce~te~ by conveyance certain 

property. Theretore, he could conrer no right upon the FarmcrB' 

Di tCA Irrigating Comp8.1lY to any wa.ter beca.use he had· ,none , end what-, 

ever right. 1~ any. was reserved to the Fa.rI:1ers' Ditch Irrigating 

Company wa& So right which it already Md.. The whole theory of 
, 

the Limoneira Company is that it' ha.s wa.ter privately &ppro.pric.ted 

on the Olive Lande by reason of the ownership o! this water by ~8. 

Ramsey. Such being the cMe, 1! thene leases to w,ater mean anrth1ng. 

the net result or the arrangement with Schiappa Pietra. in cOZljllnctioD 

with the leaBe to lIre. Ramsey i5 that :Mrs. R~ey owns 200 inches 

or wa.ter wh.1ch she had theretofore owned. Ii" however. :Mrs.' R.."UI1l5ey. 

M the' contracts clearly show and as the rec1 tale or herself and 

,all the ot~er parties in the contracts recogcize; .a8 a. mere eon-

eumer from a. publi,c service water company-the Farmers' Ditch Irr1ga.t-

1ng Co:p3lly-'r:'h1ch company was the mere d1stri 'boator or the; water .Q.1ld 

she the user thereo! under an annual rental, then no arrangement 

cou.ld disturb this rela.tionehip and change her ~tatus !rom a U2er 

or water appropriated to a :public uae to a private appropriator or 

water. Under every pos81 'ble constru.ction or' the contracts and. every 

tenable pos1 tion or the :parties hereto, Mrs. Ramsey would' have lost 
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the right to use this water on Olive Lande at the e~1ration o~her 

lease unless by operation or law she would have & riSht to enforce 

a. continuance or the supply a.t the expiration or her lea8. at 

la.wful rates, and the 'burd.en or continuing the delivery or this 

wa.ter atter that time. if it must 'be delivered there3!ter. Vlould. 'be 

upon the Farmers' D:i. tell Irrigating Compan~ and 1 t8.tac1l1 ties p and 
,/ 

the obligation or this ueer of water would be to pay a ra.te~ch 
" 

would compensate the owner of these !ncilit1ee ror the service and 

cover the expenee or the delive~J. How then by the mere 1pse d1Xit 
, I 

or the publi c utility, 'Fa.rm.er e t D1,teh Irriga.ting Company.. tb.e bt1r4en 

0-: payment and. or maintaining the facilities neeeG~a:ry' whereWith to 

:calce the deli.very can 'be dispensed with on the part of :Mrs. Ramsey, 

or the owner of the land· to- which the water i" 8u:p1>11e4. 18 beyond 
~ . 

Furthermore _ bY' the, Schiappa. P1etra., 000-

veyance itself it i8 provided that the Farmers' Ditoh Irrig&ting 

Company may dietribute this water :ror hire upon ~e Olive Landa. 

If' there were o:Ay right a.t ,all deri ve6 through eontraetto the 

delivery o! this particular 200 inches o~ water to the Olive Larid& 

a.t the time o~ the eonveynnce to Schia.ppa. P1etra~ that right, "a,~ 

the result ot and cieri vedf'rom the lease to M:rrs.. Ramsey. It, on 

the other hand, the right to have the water delivered to. Olive Lande 

was imposed by law and not by contract, then it ~a8 arigat exi~tent 

independent of' the eontr&ct bet:ween Schiappa P1etra. and . Farmers.' 

Ditch Irrigating Com~. Eitner Mrs. R~Beydid or did not bave 

the right· to.ho.ve this water delivered u:po~ Olive Lands at the ,time . 
ot this conveyance. Ir 8he did the conveyence COUld. not· a.t':t'eet 

her right. It she did not, 'the mere cOllveyanc'c cou.l~. not aecor4 

to her that right, nor in !act'a,coord to the Farmers' Ditch Irrigat-

ing Company the ri~t to put one drop or, t~6 water upon Olive Land8. 

It ehe did have the right and it 1'13.8 a. rigb.t impo:sed by contra.ct, 
, 

the conveyance to Schia.ppa Pietra could not af'fect it. If ehe did 

have a. right and it W3.S So r1gb.t imposed by ·law growing out 0'£ the 

fact that 'Wa.ter had. thereto!ore 'been del:i.vered. to.her land by a 'public 



. . 

, utility With the attendant legal necezaity to continue such deliver,r. 

tha.t right ,c.e:rrj;ed~:, with it the correlative duty as a patron of a 

public utiU ty. to pay a. re3.oonable 5um. ior, the water and to maintain 

the facilities wherewith the .ater was delivered. If we take e1~er 

horn of the dilemma we are dri vento, the concl1l8ion that the attempt': 
• ed rezervation neither added to nor subtracted rrom YAatever rignt 

then existed to have water delivered upon Olive Landa. 

MUch has been said in the brie~ riled on behalf or the 

Limoneira. Company and the Thermal :Belt Water Coc.pany a.bo:u.t the 

devotion of wa.ter to public use and the railure in this instance of 

this company 130 to devote the water 'being x:eceived by these two com-. ' 

panics. I ~·a!raid the very able attorneys fortheee com~an1e8 rail 

to see ~ the necessary re3ult of' their ar~ent. Neither the 

Thermal :Belt lands nor the Olive Lands are riparian to the Santa. Clara. 

River, and admittedly do not receive any'wa.ter by rea.eon or riparian 

ownership. 1!he only alternative method of securing 8. su~pl.y or'water 

i8 by appropriation either to a public use by a publi~ service eom-

pany or to & private use upon lands owned b:r the e.ppropr1a.tor. The 

history of' thio ditch o.n~ this 'Water shows that it lla.8'alwayz., tl~ 

to the Schiappa Pietr8. conveyance, been delivered to the ~ublic under 

the flow or the ditch an~ the pumping station or these two eompaniee 

tor hire, and in every instance tor a detined term otyear8 at· the 
" 

expiration or which term, i! the contract alone conters the right. 

the right would terminate. Accepting this theory, no permanent right, 

exi&tee.,lll' to the Sehiappa. Pietra. conveyance, to any or this water 
, ' 

upon any land. How,. otherwi3e. then could a'right ~ ~J appropriation 

be aeQ.uired upon an,:! o! this land? E'one o!~ it ws,e owned by the ' 

agency delivering the water, ~uch agency was admittedly a public' 
" 

utility and the· cucceZ30r to ite fs.cil1tie8 1& before thie. COCDUeB:ion 

now in that. ca.pacity. Xhe only pe:r:manent right, therefore, 'which 

could be secured to th.la ?la.ter, under all the circumstances o~ tl'd8 

ease, 1& the right Which~"re8ult8 from. the delivery or ·wa.ter by a. public 

service water company to certain land8 and the legal.inab11ity,there-
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atter ot such public service water company to di~continue such a 

deli'V'e::y. I am of the opinion tha.t 'this 'Water cannot be withdraw.. 

either trom the Thermal ~elt Water Company or from the Olive Landa 

but thatth1s rezult folloW6 from'the devo%ion of'the water to public 

use 3tl.d'ite application by the agency in control of such public uee 

to these specified land.e. In other word~. the perms.nenc,. of a rigllt 

to wa.ter i8 just. as much s.esured. to' the U8er ot wa.ter trom a. ;public 

utili ty wa.ter company && it 18 to So private a.ppropriator ot water 

upon his Olm land, s.nd the only difference is that theappropr1&tion 

through the iru!ltrwnental1ty of·a public ,utility water c~mps.ny carries 

With :it the a.ttendant duty on the part of the user to Ps::! the': rate',' 

which rate shall pay for the cost or de11ver.y and 1ntereet upon the 

inveztment. In a private &ppropri~tion the user o~ the wa.ter must 

make these ex~endituree ~1rectly. In, other words, it i& ~po8s1ble 

for (JXJ.y one to get water either through a public or priT&te appropriat-

ion except by paying the expenee of getting it upon the land, which 

expense is an annual expense covered by the annual ratee paid to- / 

a public utility, or the annual expendi~ure made by the private &p-

,:'opriator or wa.ter in order to 1nsur.e the continuance or hi& supply. 

In the present case we rind an attem~t on the part ot the L1mone1ra 

Comp~ to rel1eve 1teelr 0-: paying for all time this, charge 'It.b.ich 

is nece3eary uncier MY' kind or appro:pria.tion Which can be made. 

~t in order to accomp11eh this result it, advancee ~e novel plea 

that t.'Ae taJdngfrom t·hi s 41 tch at almost the end or' the eystem. of 

the applicant is the name a.s taking directly trom the Santa. Clara. 

Ri ver. It' the Limone1ra. Company hs.d. owned riparian lands and had 

3eeured the water by reason or ownership of ripar1an lands •. or if 

it 1t~el:t' hadlll&<1e an appropriat.ion upon the . Olive. Lands"instead 

ot taking water from. a. ditch which t"urniehes an entire- eO"">"nl:c1ty ~ 
, . .. 

then I could. quite readily a.gree with the eontention·ot: counsel 

th~t the devotion to the public uee IIlUst clea.rly appear. :But where 

we have a. situation that the only way the water could be secured 

to the use of these lande or:Lg1naJ.l:y wae by a. devot1on,tc, ,\.~.>,:,~(.:. 
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to public use and byoceupyine the relationship of consumer from 

So :public servi,ce wa.ter company', it readily a.ppea.rs,that it d.oes not 

lie in, the' mouth of the owner or 011ve Land8 to, urge that there ~a8 

not &. devotion to pu.'b11e uee, ceea.nse a.d.mitteclly originally this 

corporation never did own the water. 
I • 

The only way. &8 said by Mr. JU3~ice RenshaW in the 

ea.se of L~o.vi'tt VS. La.eeen Irri5$.t.1on. Cot:lpanz, it:. the clearest s.nd . 

a.ble~t opinion on the que'stion or the relo.tio%lshil> between a. pablie 

zervice T/ater compa.ny Illld its consumers that, in my opinion, has 

, ever been rendered by our Sapreme Court, the- Olive Lande, could have 

acquired a priv~te water right i& on the theory ,that the' appropriator 

of water "made an appropria.tion 0'£ '?/aters for the. public use of· 

ea.le, rental, Md distri'but1on under the constitution of 18'79; tha.t 

by means 0: the e~e canal and ditehes he made ~ private appropriation 

of ws.tert5 for u.ee upon hi~ ind.ividual land, and that when he ea.me to 

:;ell his irrigating system he wi t:b.hel<i trom. the eol.e the "'aterB .80 

priva.tely a.ppropris.ted." :But, ~e I hnve pointed: out" carefully from 

the eontra.ets Me. a.s the evidence a.btu:ldantly discloses,. no ouch 

thingwae ever,done, and a.t no time was there any assertion by 

a:tlY one that those,ws.ters were appropriated, by a:ny ngeney excep~:i.ng 

the Keystone Mining, Manufacturing, Land and Power, Company and the 

Fsrmere' Ditch Irrigating Company; and never, up to the time or the 

Schiappa Pietra. conveyan,ce,. ,,"3.~ there the remotezt i%ldica;~:i:on that 

anyone considered that theoe wetere were appro~riated by anyone 

except ·thec"rporation controlling the same. . In contemplation of 

this sta.te ot fa-eta the folloWing langc.a.ge :t."romthe LeQ.vitt deeision, 

is partietlla.rly a.ppro:pr,is.te: 

·'Xrea.ting Les.vi tt 's a.ppropriation as being wholly and 
entirely ~or pu'blie use he, the owner of the sy3tem, wa.e but 
~ instrumentality for the d18~1bution o,r the watero which 
he ga.th.ered to such members of the publie as migh.t apply for 

'them and pay t~ him the legal eharge for the &ervice that ' 
he renderl)e. .. ·· As the a.gent of such pu.b11 c use, he hn4 no power 
what so evel." to- re~erve to himself' for his ;private purposes 
any part of this ?~ter. If he eouldrc~erve a part" he could 
res.erve all, ane. thus, by hie. ipse dixit., convert & ;public use 
into priVate, ownerShip, or , if he could reserve a part for 
him.self, he'. could with egual authori tx . ~i ve 8.w8.yparte or the 
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eup;elx to others"(as if!. here sought to be 'done) "and by thi8 
metho~ destroy what the constitution itself has declared 
shall forever remain a public uce.-

I have tried to point out in detail juet "fIhy the publ ie 

is interected in this ~ttempted reeerv&tion, and when I come to 

analyze the eondi tione of tb.i& Company this will the more readily 

appear. It is' suffieient to' say, however ~ ths.t those in control' 

ot water devoted, ass this wa.ter ie, to pnblic use may not be, pe1"-

m1tted to w1tlld.ra.w a. portion or sueh 'Wa.ter, and' a.:pply it to their 

private uses ~d burden the aystem wherewith the water i8 appro~r1&t-

. eO. 11'1 th the neceseity of delivering this wa.ter free to them.'and 'lith 
, . 

the eorre'sponcling necessity th3.t the ot:b.er eon5UlZ1crs in the end.m'Ilst 
__ ~. er . , 

pay a. proportiona.tely high/amount for, the maintenance of and earn-

ingupon the system tb:n they should be re~uired to pay. For it 

eerts.inly t'ollows tha.t in the end all o't the expense ot perlo~ng 

a. serviee must be pa1d for by eomeone e18e the ~ervice vd1l not 

be perfomed; and it the Limoneir& rsncb. may be mJi;eved "rrom the' 

neeee~1ty or paying its pro rata,o! ~he ex~en3e o! this sY8temthen 
".,''':" " .. 

ul timately the, ()ther cor.~erc must a.ssume its btlrden' or the system 

will not, be opera.ted. 

In 1904, Mrs. Ramsey Gold the Olive Lsnde to the Limoneira 
.. , 

Company, end tha.t company also :purclla.~ed the etock. of the. Farmers t 
" 

Di tch Irrigating Com:PSllY. In 1905, the property a.cq:aired by it' 

LeOl)olde. Schiappa Pietra. under the conveyance which ha.& been 

diseuesedhere1n at lensth~ wae transferred in tot~ to the Santa 

Clara. Wa.ter and Irrigating Company, w;o.ich is the o.pplic3Xlt herein. 

At this time the c3.p1 tal, stock of . the' Santa. Clara. Wa.ter. and Irriga:t-

ing Company was increased to $250.000. In re~ruary, 1906. $100,000 

ot' 6% ~~~ bonda were·ic8uod. In 1907 the applicant eonGtruct~~ 

what is known a.s the S~ringville diviaioD, Whicn conSisted or about 

five miles or 36-ineh concrete pipe line. Its coat is stated'to 

have been $79.373.4"1. The :purpose or the eonetrue:t:i.on of' this 

Springville c1v1sion was to open up and develop lands. in wb&~ 1e 



known locally as the Springville Section; but ror some re~on not 

di.eelosed in the evidence, this project was never eOx:lplete4.. It 

was ~estiried tha.t only about 400 e.c::res were irriga.ted under this 

di'V",i.&ion, or Which ZOO acres belong to the heirs of Schiappa. Pietra. 

and co'OJ.d have 'been irrigated if the pi;pe line had not 'been 'built, 

thus leaving only about 100 acres properly oerve4 by thi~ division 

1t&el1'" • 

AJj previously indica.ted, the Farmers' Ditch d'ivert., 

water a.bout 1';' miles a.bove Santa. Paula. ~AiB d1veraionie artected 

by means or temporary brush dams placed in the 'Wie.e eand:r, bed of 

the ctream, and which are Gwept out 'by the floods and. renewed ao 

occaGion re~uire8. TAe len~ or the canal is approx~tely ,six 
, , 

miles. It is a simple earthell ctruet'O.X'e with certain timber :t:'lume& 

~c! other t:acilities. In applicant'S Exhibit -A- a statement is 
cd 

made o!, what is call/inveBtment in this diviaion,whi¢ll ie arrived' 

at by taking the cost or thia ,diviaion to the comp~ a8 $Old to 

it by Seh1appaP1etra in 1905 at $33,995, which 1 s tile :price :pa.id to 

Schiappa Piatra., t~ ,which ha.s been added eo-called. il21provemento and 

other ;i. te:o~ including de:f'ici,encie8, which ~ring this investment to· 

$10,058·.28. 

A8 previouely sta.ted,. the Santa Clara.. Water, and Irriga.ting 

Comp~ts system diverts water on the south side ot the River about 

eight miles below the ,point of diversion of the Farmers" Dit~h. system. 
This diviSion also diverts wa.ter from the Santa Clara .. ,R1ver through 

a temporary brush dam Which ha.e to ·be replaced each· tilDe .:f"ollowing , 

large rloods.: . 'Xhe cO:::lpany clliUme' that li:es8rs. :L1ppinco,ttand' Storrow 

value'd this d1v1s'1on in 1902 and f~'Wld the value to' be $81.800. This 

18 g1 ven in applicant'S Exh.i b1 t -:8-. On, page 60 or t.he tr anecript, 

however, the st.a.teI:l.ent 18 made by a. representative or the company to 

tAe effect that the apprOXimate value or this division 1e $60,000. 

St3l"t1ng with the valua.tion,ae given in Exh1blt ":8", or $8l,8oo in. 

1902, the eompan1 arrives a.t 8. so-eelled investment or $26~,390' .• 19 
" ' 

a.s 'ot J'an~ 1, 1912. ':hi» investment includes the C03t of invest-
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ment o~ the Springville d.1v1siO'n~ wh1eh a.ecO'rd1ng to its. atate:ment . 

amo-o.nted to' $79,3?:5 .. 4'1. We, there!"ore, have as a. sO'-called' invest-

m.ent, under the a.pplicant t 8 ettltement or the caee ~ the~ollowix:.g: 

Fa.riners' di vi siO'n •• ' ....................... $ 70,058.26 
Sant~ Clara and Springv111e 

<1i visions............... .... ............ ........ 269,,390.1~· 

~otal Inves.tment •••••••••••••••••• $ 339,448.45 

T.o.king into consideration the deduction already called, attention to 

in the transcri~t, 'We 'Would. have a. total investment o"r $309,312.l5. 

ID App11cant t e Exhibit "3-, it is stated that of the total invest-

ment or January 1. 1912, $26,405 .. 89 waf: due to' det:te£enciee. 
• i 

'Xhe d.ata. preeented by the c'ompany i8 1.n sueD. 8hape that 

it is utterly impO'ssible to say wnether the co-called'investment 

in these propertie8'18 legitimate. 'Xhe 'burden ·being upon the 

. a.p:p11eant in a ca.lle sllch &8 th1·$ to' justiry its increase in rates. 

we could di3m1ns.the matter for failure D or proof' on the part 'or 
" . -

the applicant. Rowe'V~r.: it 1& ~ deSire" it poG8:i.ble" 'because o~ 

the financial eon'ition or this com:P8ll1 and the length, or time 

d.uring which this ca.se hs.o;~been pending, to give some relief it it 

18 possible under the evi~enee. In the brie! ~resented ,by Mr. Don 

G. :Bowker» a.ttorney tor the consume;"s. he zts.tea that 'Stib&~q'tlent 

to' the hear1nghe had an engineer estimate the reprO'duction coat 

or the property of the Far.mernt division. This was roun~ by the 

~neineer to bet20,322.0~. 'l'l:Ii&. of eourse, il5 not' a.,matter or 

evidence, but inasmueh ae under n strict conDtruetion or the evidence 

th1 a .ca.&e can be d1 smissed, I deem it not inappropriate to refer 

to this sta.tement. 

The company ;preeents a. sta.tement showing the .o.nnual 

e03t ot the operation and ~ntenanee of the different divie1on8, 

and alot)' its annual receipts. These are tabO.l.ate4 'tor. the years ~ 

1905 to 1911, 36 !ollowa: 
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F~ers Divi~ion SMtA Cla.r.a. and S:eri'n~- T 0 t A.l 
'V111~ Division_ • ... 

Co st :la.in-· Cost 7ii:l.n- ' - C<)st M.a.in-
tdno.nce a.."'l<l. tenance and tenance Jlnd. 

Ye~ o,!,>~::t'..tion Recei.,:ets o"Oero.tion Recei,1?ts o J2e rat ion Rec~i"Otts - -- .. 
1905 2265.75 1204.05 2126·.13 5067.18 6391.88 627l.2Z. 

1906' 2275.49 1816.0~- 6055.29' 6870.l6, 8330.'18, e686~22 .... 

1907,. 2l7&.48 1297.50 ' 4844 .. 43, 5l96-.55'· , 7020'.91 6494.06 

1908 

1909 

1910 

1911 

5775.83 l655.56 4789.08 8613.l6 l0504.9l' lOl68~?2" 

2187.35 1128-.23 6737.08 6979 .. 07 8924.43- 8107~30 

2907.75 2737 .. 73 6101.72 9444.16- 9009.29 l2181.89. 

4683 .. 54 1568'.18 7396 .. 39 '6606.'21 1-2079.93 8274;39' , 

22272.19· 11~O7.3l 38050.12 48676.50 62322-.13 601sz,.81 

From thi::5 ota.tement J. 19.ccepting it· a.s co~rect, it will a.ppear 

'th8.t tile cost or :nainten.o.nce and o:p~ra.t1on alone,. without a:tJ.y coneider-

a.t1on or earning upon the inveatment" or the Farmers' diVision, whieh 

'i8 o.1'fected 'by the Thermal :Belt contract .I1Xl.d the-·reservation to the 

'Limone1ra. Company, is, in these seven yea::s, just a. little leso than 

double the recei:pts therefrom" and th&t in these yeare there W&8 l,oot 

more than ~lO,OOO to the eomps.ny in the o:peration or thie division • . 
Inasmuch a8 the two divisione or the company are on opp6n1te 6idee 

0-: the River, 1 t eho.ul.d be easy t~ apportion the expense, and, o'r eOlJX'8e. 

the revenue r1J/J.y be d.ireetly apportioned. On the ot'Aer hand, the S::m.ta. 

Clara. and Springville divisions show a. net earning during these 3even 

yearn of a. little more than $10,000. Taking the two systenw com-

bined J an operating loss or ~ little over $2,000' i& shown for these 

1'he testimony shows tbAt from. the groBs'receipts, a,e in-

dicated, there has been rebated to the Schiapp~ P1etr& heirs certain 

sums annUAlly. T.b1s W&8 done becauee or the tact, that on, ~ovember 

10,1871,100 acres of land# designated by lo~~umber '~4 now the. 
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property o! tne Pietra heirs, was granted free w&ter in exchange for . 
certain rights or way. Ae theea heira own ~a.rge tra.cts or land 

irrigated. under the system, it hs.s been cu.etoma.ry to· collecttrom . .' 

them. the to·tal charge for wa.ter furniBhed a:o.d. then reba.te later in 

aecord~ce vii th the pro.r.a.ted. volumes. Ae a consequence the ~O$S 

water reee1z>te 8.8 shown above··:lore not the net recei:pts by the 

amount or such reba.tes. '.the Qll'lount of reba.te tor the yea:rs covered 

in the above t.c.Lble appears to have been- $5, l60. 69', which would r4a.ke 

the net receipts $55,023.12. 

'l'he rl.lotes :ro:::1 which tll~ a.bove rece1~te are derived vary 

w1~ the clas8 of the crop and the time o~ the year water is uced, 

but are eitherlO o~ 20 cents per miner's da.y inch. zne table 

. shows much varil.\tion in the s.rmua.l returns. ~hie is du.e to the 

t"a.et that with the classes or crop irrigated. but little water-i.e 

required. in aome years ~ and this amount Will to a. certain extent 

vary with the raintall. It ia, or course, underatood that, 'the 

above receipts include the $800.00 per annum paid by the ~.Thermal 

:Bel t Water Company. So far as can be leo.rned the a.ereage irrigated 

has been pra.etically constant during the past 'lew ye~fJ .• 

'rhe .8.pplics.t1onot the com,s.ny reque-st8th$t. 8. un£torm 

ra.te or 2S cent& per d.a.y ineh 'be. granted by the' Commission. If this 

ra.te were granted. and a. eharge was made to ,the Therr.c.aJ. .. :Belt \'la.ter 

Co:npa.rljl" at thi8 rate for the amount of water actually used and 

also tor the 200 inches free water to the L1moneira CompaJ:l3, t~ 

following reeei~te would be returned, such reeeiptn b~ing based on 

the average use or wa.ter from 190~ to 1911, inclusive. ~ amount 

used by the Limo:c.eira Company is no·t given der:i.n1tely. but it 1e 

stated that approximate17 1200 acres or land are irrigated and 

it 18 a.ssumed tho.t the d.uty or 'Wa.ter is 1.50 acre feet. ~he volume 

used i3 .a.pprox1ma.ted. intlUa a.ssumption: 
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",' ,. 
;' '. 
,.' 

Farmers syste~ 7235 d~ inches @ 2S~ •••••••••• $ 1,~09.00, 
Sants. Clua.'Division,46242 c1~ incaes ® 2SJf.: ••••••••• 11,'6G.OO 
200 inches to Limoneira company for use on 1200 acres 

at So 1.50 !l.ere teet duty, 45000 inches @ 25~, •••• '.. ll,25C).OO, 
~er1llal :Belt Wa.ter Company, 9300 da.y inches ®2S,¢'..... 2',324~'O~ 

~otal.' ..................... $ 26,94~.Oo-, 

~e average coet of maintenance and operat!on or the 

entire system., a.e etated 'by tAe company, i8 $8'1903.00. Consequently', 

i~ the r~te asked tor were allowed and e~~11ed to all its users, 

there would remain a. surplu6 or $18,04.0.00 af'ter paying operating 
, I 

s.nd ma1ntenf.Ulce charges. ' The operation and ma.intenOollce charges 
.. <.' . 

:re:porte~ by the comprlZlY a.ppesr to'''include the cost for cert&:ln re-, 

placements and renewals, and consequently depreciation is'to & 

certain extent 'eovere4 in theBe charge~. It it be conoidered,: Q8 . , 

is undou.btedly true, that the depreciation ot' the more perishable . 

structures, and consequently the larger portion- ot the entire de-
,reeiation item, is eovered in the maintenance and o~r$tion charges 

reported p ' it is probable tha.t the ba.ls.nce or tbc annual'd.epreciation " 

charge Will not exceed ~ upon any value wh.:i.ch '/.'IVJ.y be pla.ced' upon 
tlle property. 

If it be a.ssumed tha.t the interest which should be received 

upon the v&lue ot the property be 6%, this, with the remaining . 
depreeiation, would malce a% all told. The annual surl'lTlS ot 

$18.040.00 Which would result trom the a.pplication or the 25, cent 

rate would. stlpport a. vfA,lue 0'£ $225,,500 at t~s per cent. 

As I ha.ve already stated, this company has not maintained 

the burden or showing the v~lue or its pr~perty and th~ ap~lie&tion 

might be dismissed on that ground. It;1.., the opinion· or the engineers 

0-: this Commissio·n, from Il. superfiei9J.inepectiotl, tha.t the pro:pel"ty 

is not nellrly ot the va.lue urged by the company under i.ta ,investment 

theory. 1I'.c.ile not pretend.ing to be 3.rl authorita.tive statement, but 

certa.inly wort17ot" &6 mu.e~ wtight as the eVidence :pres~nted by the, 

company on thi,3 point, the engineers. or the ComziUssion' give it'· 8.8 thei2" 
;' . 

opinion that the property 113 not worth in exeess of $100',000.00 •. ! 
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AS I have said eever$l times.,. I do not pretend to 8uggeetthat 

either this. statement or that :of Ul". !oWker. is eVi~enee, and they 

would. not be considered in an a.tt'J.ekupon the rates ot thi8company, 
" 

but the comp~,Aa.ving it&elt· elected to epply to thie Commiz8ion 

'tor an inerease in ratee, has upon it the 'burden of establishing 

the value of its pro~erty and it bae not done .80. However, it haa 

eata.blished tha.t it is getting nothing on ite inveBtment~ and not 

ev:en on the average mo.ld.ng operating expenses. and rates should b~ 

impose~ which will at leaBt go as tar as to relieve the evident 

necessities~! this eomp~. It is ~ opinion that a un1~orm rate 

should a.pply to all or the 3mall~r consumers, and that a rate aAou14 

be fixed ~omewlla:t 1083 !orthe wholeeale eonsumers per unit used' 

beC&UBe ot the tact that larger quantit1ee 3re used and the water 
'. . 

is taken directly tromthe main ditch or the eomp~ by the~ump1ng 

station of these two large users. 

I reeommend that for the preeent a uniform rate of 20~ 

per =iner'z d~ inch be applied to all of the conoumers other than 

the XhermaJ. :Belt· Wa.ter Comp3J:lY and the Limoneira.· Company. Ilnd that 

a fla.t rate of $2.000.00 per year be for the time 'being. imposed 

upon eQCh of these compa.n1ee,· until in 8. 1!Iubsequent a.pp11ca.tion, 1t 

it desiree, this company Shall present to thC'Commi88ion all of the 

fa.cts which lI:X2.% are neceseary in. order tor. this mo.tter to. be 

finally concluded. 

I recommend no order with reference to the water delivered 

to the Seh1a.p:pa. Pietra. heirs bec~6e there is not 8u:f'!1e~ent in the . , 
evidence upon £1c11 to base an order. 'but 'in a eu'bsequent proceeding 

thie also should be coneidered. 

The attorneye tor the Th~rmal ~elt Water Company and the 

Limoneir.a Company have strenuously objected. to thia C0xnm18&ion t s 

~ng anyi~quiry concerning them at all and the water used by' 

theee compa.nioG. on the ground th8.t this Comm.:l.seion has no juris-

diet10n to act and that 'by proceeding to· a.ctwe are· i~ et!eet pa.esing 

upon our own jurisdiction. or course,- this Commif3sion i8 aware of 
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t~e fact that its de~er=in&tion ot its own jurisdiction 18 no~, con-

clusive, and ~le even under ~hese circumstQncee it 16 ~ opinion 

~t the Commission would be em~owered to ~ind the facte and the ,- , 

Supreme Court pass upon theBe facta a8 round, still, as i8 customary 

in all cases where it 10 sought to review the deeision or this Com-

m1so1on, we will assist in presenting all·or the eVidence to the 

higher court which Wa,$ prczented'to thiB Commis8ion in this inq,uir,-. 

~ a. l:18.tter· or r&.et, !l.owever, no rinding has 0:" :ehould be made with 

reference to the statue or any o~ the consumers from th1e compan7 

o~er than a direetion to this company to collect rate8,!ro~ all or 
tneconsumere Wbo. in the opinion of thio Commission, snould be 

required to pay ra.tee, because ir we do not do so we will "be 

ssnc'tioningWhat to my mind al>pea.re to be 3. very· gross discr1minatioXl, 

and this Commission has the po\ver and is required by laW' to ~e 

~t diseriminationo are not practiced. 

I submit the rollow1n~ order: 

o R D E R • 
--.--~ 

SAm:A. CLARA WATER AND IP.RIG.A!rING COMPAn' having a.pplied 

to this Com:m.ieeion t'or. an order a.uthorizing an inc'reaee in ra:tee. 

and a hearing having be~n held and being fully apprised in the 

premises, 

THE CO!mSSION' EEP.EBY FINDS AS A 'SACT. that the ra.tes no" 

charged by the a:ppliea.nt herein are not su:f"f'ieient ratea to be· 

e7o.a.rged; and 

T.EE COlmSSION F'ORT:EtF.R FIlmS .AS A FACT that a. ra.teof 

at lea,3t 20/&peX' miner'l5 d.ay 1nch ,is a just and reasonable r~te 

and not an. exorbitant ra.te to be charged to' all eonnumers ~th¢r 

than the Thermal :Belt 'Wa.ter Company and the L1mone1ra. Co:npa.:oy 'tor 

use ,,:oon the so-called Olive La.:lds deacri bedhere1n; and, - , 
. . 

~ COMMISSION FURTHER PINDS AS A FACT that a flat rate 

o! $2,000 per ye~ is a. ra.te not too high to be charged to the, , 

ThermaJ.::Bel t Wa.ter Company and the . Limone-ir3 Co:n,any, and that, ·eueh,· 
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,of' ~.,,", •. 

:'ate is not exor"bitant tor the serv1ce performed 'by these companies.-

knlJ. 'ba.sing :th:Ls order on the !orego:Lng f11lding15 of ta.ct-. .. .., , . ." . 
l' < •• " -, ... ~ 

IT IS ~ OBDEP.ED tho.t the :tolloW1ng ra.tes be and. -they 

are e&tablishe~ to· ~e charged by the applicant her~1n: 

Two tho'O.ssnd dollar s ($2,000) per annum to the Thermal 

Eelt W&ter Com~to bc'paid ~let ot each and every year. 

Two thousand dollars ($2,:000) per annum. to the. Limone1ra 
\ 

Company tor w.a.twr delivered. to that company other tha.n the water 

received by it through the Thermal ]~lt Water com~, to- be pa1d 

'May 1st or each and every yea:r. 

To all o~her eonsumere twenty (20) cents p~r miner's 

day inch, p3.ya.ble in the manner a::.d in accordance with the rules 
- , 

now in torce w1 th reference to the present rates collected :from· -

such eO:lB'O.mcrs. 

The ra.tes herein pre3eribed and e:3tablished toa.);)ply -

-tor the 1rrigation 3e~eon of 19l4, and. thereafter until .further 

,order. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby a.p:p;roved and 

ordered tiled as -the opinion and order or the Railroad Commisllioll 

or ·the State o~ California. 
, . 

Da.ted at San Fr:mc:i.aco. California. th115-p~8iY' o~ 

April, 1914. 
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